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Procter & Gamble
6 >TS 2 rros

Director MA Pt^ical ^'stribution
Sec

Rejporrsioeforthe DIstrlDJl'or, !rro%'atiC" ana ^oabu't/. I de\"eopec srd execjteo stratejjlc
OptlT'at'on Maste-P-ar tt>8t reduced the ."umber of clsinbjt'rw s ?es by TNs inc Jded the
addiCor of a rtftv ajtorrated D'st^oufon Hub. The savrps o.'er three years was S32MM with
J15MM ir the frstyea'. The hub was executed w'tI* ooeratiora' exce- ence and is seen ..^ee n-c-e

North America (Xstribuh'on Reinvention
•Vs, 2:0:-C.-t2:j5 Tires

Lec the Notr Amerca D'str"bjfor Re'rvent on effort that resu.tes in network opfmizat'on and
over S43 million 'narr^ua saWrsgs and s'gnifcartyincreaseo" prodjctiv'ty. Th's a so resuitec in
o?gar!iatior8i<'mp",f(cat:or ardend to end mproi'edcapabTty.

Director North America Custorrozation (AD)

t£C Custom jatorvOispays "r North Amer'ca srd ce'.e.cped tre lorg term crgart zeto-a: End -
»o- End strateg'c aerigr. ih's :ed to S50fk<M 'n savings and ne\v organ'zat'ona structure. I also led
the Irtegral'on o" G"l ette custom'zafoa
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Bristol-Myers Squibb
ISyrsC mos

Director Customer S^'ce
i.o'5?i-J2- S-i 'sE-ss

D'rector Customer Sea-'ce Br'sto Myers Squ'bb, Consurrter Di/s'on ir. Starforc CT. I ed a:i b-e
order to casr activity in North Arrerfca. Tt^ bus'ress was S2 bliron ir sa'es

Director Transpwtation
Or;'5r.i - A^C 1^; ;^r?''-3S

I redes'gned the Ero -to- End t^a^sportat"on organ'zat'on in Nortr Amer ca into a certrat'ted
orgar'ati'cn. New trarspo'latior p annrg s>'5tem5 was acdec to b j'^d capabT^ arc was linlceo
with SAP. VWi; eir.th's ro e the sav'rgs from trarsxrta'Jc was over S10 rriii'or a year,
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"I had the fortunate opporUini^ to first work with and then
report directly to Jesse during my tenure at BMS. hew to
management at the time Jesse was someone who provided me
with guidance, not only with people management but how to
manage my own career as well.

His passion for satisfying the customer, meeting deadlines, staying
cool under pressure along v/ith being able to see the big picture
are the fabric of his leadership style. Furthermore Jesse was
known for going out of his way to do what was right for the
organization and his people. I still look to emulate these traits
today and I am grateful for the influence his leadership has had
on me as a Supply Chain professional.' See less

Jesse is a dyrtamic leader who focuses on game changing ideas.
Jesse shows tremendous passion for the organization that f»
works in and for the people Uiat work for and around him. Jesse
brought a diverse background to Procter & Gamble challenging
the norms with new ideas that resulted in sustained changes to
our supply chain operations and to our business results. I enjoyed

working with Jesse and would welcome the appcriunity to be on
tfie same team with him again. See l«s
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